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1600-1699

1630 - *Nova Virginiae Tabula*. Amsterdam: Ex Officina Guiljelmi Blaeuw, 1630.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3880 1630.N68

1631 - *Nova Virginiae Tabula*. Amsterdam: Mercator, 1632.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3880 1632.N68


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3880 1646.D82

1700-1799


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3880 1775.F71


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1791.L46 1887


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1792.E43


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 197.D47 1793


Shows major street names.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1793.B34
Shows the names of a few lettered streets; no streets shown in Georgetown.
Call Number: Special Collections G 3850 1793.P52

Call Number: Special Collections G 3880 1755.R62 1793 DD

Call Number: Special Collections G 3850 1795.R8

Shows block numbers and proposed government buildings.
Call Number: Special Collections G 3850 1795.R41 CC

1796 - Dermott, James Reed. The Red Shade, shews the part of Port Royal, belonging to Mess'rs. Sands and Lynch: City of Washington June 8th, 1796. s.l.: s.n., 1796.
Shows blocks 366-563, situated between north K and north O Streets, including part of New York, New Jersey and Massachusetts Avenues.
Call Number: Special Collections G 3850 1796.D46

Call Number: Special Collections G 3854.G4 1796.S62 1934

1800-1849

Includes inset views of the west front of the Capitol and north front of the President’s home.
Call Number: Special Collections G 3850 1820.C67 CC

   Call Number: Special Collections G 3850 1822.G46 CC


   Call Number: Special Collections G 3850 1825.B82 CC


   Call Number: Special Collections G 3842.C4 1826.F36 DD


   Call Number: Special Collections G 3850 1828.D45 CC


   Call Number: Special Collections G 3852.A55 1837.T79 DD


   Call Number: Special Collections G 3880 1834.M57 BB


   Shows Washington, Alexandria and surrounding areas.

   Call Number: Special Collections G 3850 1835.B72 AA


   Shows block numbers, wards, existing and proposed government buildings, and radial distances from Capitol.

   Call Number: Special Collections G 3850 1835.E4 CC


   Call Number: Special Collections G 3850 1836.T3 BB
**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1836.T33 DD

1850-1899

Shows major street names.  
**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1850.M57 BB

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 198.M3 f

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3830 1853.J2 BB

Shows block numbers, wards, and built-up areas.  
**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1854.B6 CC

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.U518 G45 1854.U5 AA

Shows major streets and numbered blocks.  
**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3854 G4 1855.J15 BB

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3854.G4 1855.J2 CC

Includes major street names and block numbers.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1855.M36 CC


Shows front elevation and ground plan of the first story.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.J3 1856.C42 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3792.P6 1858.M44 BB


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.F68 186-.S7 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.A3 1861.A52 CC


Includes major street names and block numbers.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1861.M36 CC


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3880 1861.M33 AA


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3881.S5 1862.B68 CC


**Call Number:** Special Collections G3851.A3 1862.G45 CC

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3792.P6 P5 1862.U52


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3792.P6 P5 1862.U53


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3792.P6 P5 1862.U54


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3792.P6 P5 1864.U5


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3792.P6 P5 1863.U54


Includes major street names and block numbers.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1855.M36 1864


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3792.P6 P5 1864.U5


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.S5 1865.U54 CC


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1866.G35 BB

Call Number: Special Collections G 3850 1867.J6 BB


Call Number: Special Collections G 3850 1868.J6 BB


Shows lot numbers and major streets.

Call Number: Special Collections G 3850 1868.M37 DD

1873 - Enthoffer, Joseph. Map of the City of Washington: Showing the Progress of Buildings up to October 1873, Signifying the Buildings up to 1857, Signifying the Buildings Constructed up to Date. Washington: Enthoffer, 1873.

Includes major street names and lot numbers.

Call Number: Special Collections G 3850 1873.E57


Call Number: Special Collections G 3841.C5 1873.T87 BB


Call Number: Special Collections G 3850 1874.G72 BB


Call Number: Special Collections G 3850 1875.W36 BB


Call Number: Special Collections G 3840 1876.G72 BB


Call Number: Special Collections G 3791.P8 1878.N52
1880 - Harbors of Washington and Georgetown, D.C.: Showing Proposed Improvement, in General Conformity with the Plan of the Board of Commissioners of 1872, also the Winter Harbor along the Washington Front as Far as it has been Dredged at the Present Date. Washington: U.S. G.P.O., 1880.

Call Number: Special Collections G 3851.P55 1880.H36 AA


Call Number: Special Collections G 3851.P53 1881.F54 CC


Call Number: Special Collections G 3851.A3 1882.D3 DD


Call Number: Special Collections G 3830 1882.C64 BB


Call Number: Special Collections G 3851.P55 1882.H36


Call Number: Special Collections G 3851.G5 1884.D5 CC


Call Number: Special Collections G 3850 1884.G73 DD


Call Number: Special Collections G 3852.S616 1885.S72 AA


Call Number: Special Collections G 3851.P55 1886.H3

Shows land ownership of surrounding areas.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1887.G42


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.J4 N2 1887.H3


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1887.S54


Showing location of fatal cases of zymotic diseases for the year ending June 30, 1888.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E24 S16.M28 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.N46 1888.L8


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P2 1889.M36


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.A5 1889.E2 DD

1890 - Lusk, J.L. *Map of the City of Washington Showing the Location of Sewers: June 30th, 1890*. Washington: s.n., 1890.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.N46 1890.L83

Shows widths of streets and avenues and main sewers, sewage interceptors, drainage, and pumping stations.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1890.M37

Map of the City of Washington Showing Location of Fatal Cases of Lung Diseases for the Year, Ending June 30, 1890. Washington: s.n., 1890.

Shows “Consumption Pneumonia Bronchitis,” etc. Also shows block numbers.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E51 1890.M28 DD

Map of the City of Washington Showing Location of Fatal Cases of Zymotic Diseases for the Year, Ended June 30, 1890. Washington: s.n., 1890.

Shows “Typhoid fever,” “Malarial fevers,” etc. Also shows block numbers.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E51 1890.M3 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.N46 1890.C637 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.N46 1890.D46 DD

Lusk, James Loring. Map of the City of Washington Showing the Location of Sewers: June 30th, 1890. Washington: s.n., 1890.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.N46 1890.L83


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.A5 N2 1891.H3 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E51 1891.M29
Map of the City of Washington Showing Location of Fatal Cases of Lung Diseases for the Year Ending June 30, 1891. Washington: s.n., 1891.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E51 1891.M33

Map of the City of Washington Showing Location of Fatal Cases of Zymotic Diseases for the Year Ending June 30, 1891. Washington: s.n., 1891.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E51 1891.M34

Map of the City of Washington Showing Location of Patrol Boxes, Police Stations...Fire Alarm Boxes Needed. Washington: s.n., 1891.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.N4 1891.M34

Map of the City of Washington Showing Location of U.S. Electric Light Co.'s Conduits. Washington: s.n., 1891.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.N4 1891.M35

Map of the City of Washington Showing Location of Underground Conduits...of the Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Company. Washington: s.n., 1891.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P94 1891.M3

Map Showing Location of Offices and Lines of the Western Union Telegraph Company in the City of Washington. Washington: s.n., 1891.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P92 1891.M3


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.N4 1891.P52

1892 - *City of Washington: Deaths in Residences within the City Limits from Typhoid Fever and Malarial Diseases 1888 to 1892 Inclusive.* Washington: s.n., 1892.

Shows district and block numbers and deaths by districts. Includes directory of “Widths of streets and avenues.”

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E51 1892.C56


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 S4.U54

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E51 1892.M3


- Statistical map no. 1 showing the valuation of real property as determined by the assessment of 1887, city of Washington.
- Statistical map no. 2 showing the street grades.
- Statistical map no. 3 showing the varieties of street pavements.
- Statistical map no. 4 showing the lines of shade trees.
- Statistical map no. 5 showing the location of sewers.
- Statistical map no. 6 showing the system of water supply & distribution.
- Statistical map no. 7 showing the location of street lamps.
- Statistical map no. 8 showing the location of public schools.
- Statistical map no. 9 showing the location of the stations of the police and fire departments.
- Statistical map no. 10 showing the location of street railways.
- Statistical map no. 11 showing the schedule of street sweeping.
- Statistical map no. 12 showing the location of underground cables.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.F8 S14.R6


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.R6 1893.C65


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.R6 1893.D72 BB


Shows lot numbers, widths of streets and avenues.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E51 1893.L84

Shows lot numbers, widths of streets and avenues. Brick and pipe sewers shown in red.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1893.L84


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.R6 1893.P54


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1893.R35


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P2 1894.D5


Includes table of “Width of streets and avenues”. Also shows hydrants and block numbers.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.N44 1894.D49


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.G46 1894.D5

1895 - *Map of the City of Washington Showing the Location of 500 Cases of Typhoid Fever...During the Months of July, August, September, and October, 1895.* Washington: s.n., 1895.

Also shows block numbers. Includes directory of “Width of streets and avenues.”

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E51 1895.M36


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.W36 1895.W36 AA

Shows street railways and radial distances from the Ellipse.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1896.U5 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G3851.N44 1897.C64 CC

*Map of the City of Washington Showing Conduits of the Electric Lighting, Telegraph, & Telephone Companies.* Washington: s.n., 1897.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.N4 1897.M3


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E51 1897.M323

*Map of the City of Washington Showing Location of Fatal Cases of Consumption for the Year Ending June 30, 1897.* Washington: s.n., 1897.

Shows “Typhoid fever” and “Malarial fevers.” Also shows block numbers.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E5 1897.M3

*Map of the City of Washington Showing Location of Fatal Cases of Diphtheria and Scarlet Fever: Also Number of Cases Thereof Reported to the Health Department During the Year Ending June 30, 1897.* Washington: s.n., 1897.

Shows “Death from diphtheria” and “Deaths from scarlet fever.”

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E51 1897.M3


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E51 1897.M32

*Map of the City of Washington Showing Location of Fatal Diseases for the Year Ending June 30, 1897.* Washington: s.n., 1897.

Also shows block numbers.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E51 1897.M34

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E51 1897.M34


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P24 1898.B82 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.N3 1899.M3 CC

1900-1949


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3792.P6 E63 19--.A22

Ellicott, Andrew. Plan of the City of Washington in the Territory of Columbia: Ceded by the States of Virginia and Maryland to the United States of America, and by Them Established as the Seat of Their Government, After the Year MDCCC. s.l.: s.n., 19--.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1792.E44 1900z DD

Gristmills of Maryland and Washington, D.C. United States: s.n., 19--.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3841.M8 19--.G74

Kimmel & Foster. Bird's Eye View of Washington, DC. New York: Kimmel and Foster, 19--.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.A35 18--.B56 1900z CC


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.N44 1900.M31 DD


Shows block numbers.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1900.M37 DD

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1900.M37 DD

Norris Peters Co. Map of the City of Washington Showing Location of Fatal Cases of...for the Year Ending June 30, 1900. Washington: s.n., 1900.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 1276.E51 M36 1900


Shows proposed development in the Mall and along south side of Pennsylvania Avenue.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.M3 N46 1900.P3


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1900.B56

Map of the City of Washington. Washington: Street Cleaning Department, 1901.

Shows streets cleaned by hand or machine, sprinkled unimproved streets and public dumps.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P2 1901.M3


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.S5 1862.A7 1902


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1902.B56

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.W46 1903.S95

*Washington, D.C., 1903.* s.l.: s.n.

**Call Number:** Special Collections 3851.A3 1903.W3 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.U52 1907.U54 BB


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1908.D53 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.G52 1908.T4


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.U518 1908.U54


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1909.M3 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections Ephemera 101


Includes index of suburbs, streets, parks, railway stations, steamboats, buildings, monuments and foreign legations.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1911.G46

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3792.P6 1912.A84


Includes text, index to points of interest, and illustrations.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1920.M3 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.M3 G45 1915 CC


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.A35 1916.G6 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1915.G46 1917


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1920.M3 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.A3 1921.O4


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E635 1921.G46 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1923.S44 BB

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3884.M68 1923.G46 CC


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851 .P1 1924 .R36 BB


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.F692 1927.F69


Shows streetcar lines.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1927.R3 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections Ephemera 32


Includes street index.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1931.B68


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.R6 1933.U5


**Call Number:** Special Collections Ephemera 385

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3854.G4 1796.S62 1934


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1937.F4


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.A5 1938.B24 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3791.S1 1938.N3


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3792.P6 E63 1939.J34


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.R6 1941.U5 CC


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P1 1942.C37


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 1275.B2 1945 ff


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.A4 1945.G46 CC


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.E2 1945.G46 CC

**Call Number:** Special Collections G3851.E635 1945.R35 AA


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3884.A3 1945.G46 CC


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E635 1946.B2 CC


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P1 1946.C37


Shows roads and railroads.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1947.U54


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1948.N38


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1948.N38


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.A4 1949.U54


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3792.P6 1949.S5
**1950-PRESENT**


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P1 1950.C3


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E6 1950.G73


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 1275.B25 1954 ff


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1954.G4


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3790 1956.N3


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.E2 1956.G46 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P1 1932.H42, 1959 CC

**196?** – *Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, District of Columbia and Maryland*. Washington: National Park Service, 196-.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3842.C4 196-.U5 BB

*District Communities: Place Names*. Washington: 196-.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.F7 196-.D57

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E635 196-..P82 CC


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1960.D52


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P1 1937.H42 1961 CC


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E635 1961.P7


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E635 1962.A43 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P1 1962.D2


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1962.G41 AA


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.G52 1962.G46


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P1 1909.W34 1962 BB


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E68 1962.W54

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1963.D58


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E635 1963.P7 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1962.F34 1964


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1965.A3


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1966.H2


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E68 1967.W54 DD


Includes index to existing, planned, under construction, and proposed buildings and sites.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.A3 1967.S8


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.F7 1992.A15 AA


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 S36.A31

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 1275.A4 1968


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 1275.B2 1968 ff


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E624 1968.U54


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1968.G45


Shows locations of public school buildings in the District of Columbia, and secondary school boundaries for the District.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E68 1968.W54 CC


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E68 1968.W543 BB


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P2 1969.R3


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.A3 1892.C8 1970


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3884.A3 1971.G46 DD

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.A4 1971.G46 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.G45 1971.U5 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.G4 1971.U5 DD


Shows name and number of units for each housing project.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E73 1972.N37


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.G52 1973.U5


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.A3 1973.W3 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.A4 1970.U5


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E25 1970.U5


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.G45 85.U5

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P2 1974.U51


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P33 1974.U5


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.G52 1985.U52


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E635 1975.J6


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.G4 1970.U5


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1974.R35


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 1277.W3 E25 U5 1974 ff


Shows the Metrorail system.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1976.D5


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E635 1976.W37 CC

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P33 1978.U5


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1978.G45


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.M3 A3 1978.P3 CC


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P33 1978.W3 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3791.P2 1984.A51 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.A4 1979.G46 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3709.32.P6 I57 1982


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.E2 1979.G46 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E25 198.M24


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.W4 1980.G46 DD

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E635 1981.A4


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 S36.A32


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3792.P6 E63 1982.I57


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.E635 1982.U5 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.G4 1983.D57


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 1275.L34 1983


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3651.A15 1984.A31


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1984.A3 f


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P1 1984.M5

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P1 1984.M51


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P33 1985.M5 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.N23 1989.U5 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 1275.C52 1986


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.P33 1986.M5 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.N23 1986.U5 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1987.D47 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 1275.L34 1987


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.N23 1987.U5 DD

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.N23 1988.U5 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1989.A33


Aerial photograph 1989-located in reading room.

**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.A3 1989.W37


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3850 1992.L5


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.N23 1990.U5 DD


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3851.G4 1993.J6


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3792.P6 1999.H38 BB

**BOOKS**


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 195.U5 1968

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 195


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 195.L47 1991


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 3852.C3 M3 1972


**Call Number:** Special Collections G 1276.S1 M54 2002


**Call Number:** Special Collections F 194.P36 2004 f


**Call Number:** Special Collections Z 6027.U52 W187 1996